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Politics Not Responsible for His

Opposition, Jersey Adjutant
General Asserts

RECALLS BUGBEE CAMPAIGN

tpecial Dlpatch ii l.vrnira I'ubhc I nicer
Trenton, Juno 1(1 "Absolutely and

tmqUaliflcMly fnNv " Thin Adjutant
General Frederick (lillcjmin deslnimtf
rfaarxcti ninde by llrifjnclier General
Borden or to the fnrmpr's ncttvltSf in
onposliiR Borilcn'H election to ronunnml
of New .lerwj''' troopn.

This dcnlnl is the 'form of n state-we-

tnndo by (iciicral ililky-o- n to tlie
legislative committor InvestiisntitiK

Irregularities in Itordon's election.
General GllUyson stated that General

Borden has attempted to cloud the tes-

timony of wltncse regardlnR tlie tat-
ter's military cimllticatlom by tr.ilns
to show that General Gllknn wa- - re-

sponsible for the opposition shown Hnr-de- n

by the National Guard. General
OHkTSon declared It (o be Borden's in-

tention to have the committee infer
that Gllkyson advocated General Ilor-den'- R

ndvnncement iti the guard until
General Gllkyson failed to uhc General
Borden lu n political way.

In his statement General Gllkyson
attributed n "malicious falsehood" to
former captain J Osgood XMiols
State militia when the latter nid
that General Gllkyson reiueted the
captain to circulate among the politi-
cians at n Sea Girt "Governor's Dn.i "
and work In the Interest of State
Comptroller Newton A. K P.ubee.
who wns at that time a Gubernatorial
candidate. It was said b. the Adjutant
General that if the statement made br
Captain Nichols as brought to the
attention of William V Runjum. then
Governor, the latter must not lime
credited Ultra, as he never refeired to
Nichols' statement.

TNT AIDSFIGHT ON PLAGUE

of Explosive Declared to
Have Beneficial Effect

New York, June 10. One of the by-

products of TNT. discovered during tlie
war, dlchloramiue T, 1ms been dis
covered to hnve a beneficial effect on
tuberculosis, according to a report by
Dr. Edward J Murra at the Nntional
Tuberculosis Convention cterdn at
the Waldorf-Astori- a

Dr. Murray declined that the new
product was not a panacea, but had
proved helpful In a smull number of
experimental cases, ami commended it
to the profession for further study.

JUMPING
the Hedge

of Convention
She vtas ready for her bath.
The kindly old head priest stood
by the side of her tub in her tern- -

lodgings near the Hall of Ten
housand Lamps.

An American woman, on a "Sum-
ner Pilgrimage to Sacred Kova-San,- "

tells how she handled this
and other gently delicate situa-
tions in a country of unconven-
tional conventions in the July

A.&1A
The American MAGAZINE on the Orient

Ont today all news-stand-s 35 cents

DUTCH HONOR l. S. WOMAN

Star Discoverer of Harvard Gets De-

gree From Gronlngen University
Cambridge, Mass., June 1(1. Miss j

Annie J. Cannon, of the liarvaru
.Utronomlcnl Observatory, has received
from Gronlngen I'nlvcrslty in Holland
nu honorary doctor's degree In mathe-
matics and astronomy. In acknowledge-
ment of her work In the stud of stellar
spectra. She is one of the Urst Amor-lea- n

women to receive such a distinc
tion.

Miss Cannon has long been regarded
as the lending American woman nstion- -

omcr. She hns completed a menu- -

wilful catalogue of the spectra of some
220,000 stars all over the heavens,
which when published will occupy nine
iptarto olumes. N such coinprehen-M- e

study had ever been mnde before.
She has nltm discovered three in-- .

stnrs and liiO variable stars, and has
completed a bibliography of var!n
Mam containing about l.'.OOO refer
once.

U. S. MUST AID GERMANY

Purchase of Bonds Unavoidable,
Says Federal Reserve Board

Washington. June HI I My A. I'.l
Absorption of substantial blocks of

German remiratlon bonds in the Amer-- .
an llii.uu'iiil tnalkels N "uimvolil

able," the Federal Ileserve Hoard said
lodin in ii formal discussion of the
reparations settlement.

Termination of the reparations con-trov-

is viewed by the board as an
economic triumph, opening up a prom-
ising outlook for future Kuropenn ad-

justment with it special bearing upon
the iHisition ol the t'nlted States.

"This i found." the board snid. "in
tie fact tint the adjustment unques- - !

tlonnbb eliminates the most serious ele-

ment of uiieertnlntv that has affected
Into national trade since the war. So '

long as there wns hesitation regnnling
the liniil nnjiistment. tinde between '

Geimany and all other nations, includ-
ing the I'lutrd States,, was nooos-iirl- lj

more or lew interiupted."
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HORRORS OF "NEXT WAR"
POINTED OUT BY GEDDES

Ambassador Urges International
Unity at Elmlra Women's College

Klmlr-i- , N. Y., June 10. (By A. V.)
Dcilarlng "any nation that believes

It can live and prosper entirely In Its
own house is wrong." Sir Auckland
Gcsldes, British Aiiiharxmlot to Ih"
1'nitod States, urged stronger Inter-
national uiiih for the purpose of peace
at tli commei'cement e.tcicises of

College for Women.
"Peace will never be made where the

tuitions' iniiiii'illors meet." said Sir
"miles it Is first mnde b

the mothets. teachers and elucators who
have Im'rtnlitod In the children an un-

do! "funding of their cltitio to the world.
"The next war will' see destruction

such is cannot even now be Imnui'ied-(h- e
wiping out of populace, wealth and

tne work of thousands of yours. Yet
tlie knowledge of this will not prevent
war. if n nation thinks It can win.

"I believe thete is but one way out
ef the present w irld bickerings, and that
is that this nntion and Gient Britain
should work together to help the world
out of lis predicament. "

f Eiiia
Beautu secret of

old Egtjpt
Will Incrrn- - tne brauty of any woman
of nny asr mal.i) ou look younner too

mnnrlous fir ih complexion
uerMful rrultii ar Bti.irnntocd

In thru- - ln to proo to you that Its
continued ue will tunic vou look ar
oun'r and morvrloulv Inprraa- - tho

tauty of your romplcxlon or our money
will be refund'-- bv the manufacturer.
Sold by. All leadlnc department mores
and drue store

Like a kiss,-Stylebil- t

go
from to

Nobody comes

Thus,wedonotmere-l- y

give value, but
great value, because we
cut our clothes, cut out
the middleman, cut

costs.
Stylebilt Clothes

are -- Tailored
from 100 All-Wo- ol

Fabrics.

HILTO.cCOM?ANrY
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street
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Feature for Friday and Saturday

An Extraordinary
Opportunity

1450 Pairs
New White Strap
Pumps and Oxfords

6 .75

$10.00 Values

The. most unusual shoe values of the season, in-
cluding all the new wanted styles one and two straps

pufnps and oxfords just the thing for vacation and
street wear. There is saving of $3.25 on every pair--so

please call early.

WHITE HOSIERY
3 pr. $5.50
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-lHILADELf- fliA, THtJRSDAY, 16,

Auckland,

Clothes straight
producer con-

sumer.
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good

down

Hand

$40

dotha
SKops In
Principal
Cities

NEWARK
NEW YORK
BROOKLYN
PHILADELPHIA
CHICAGO
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PURSE FOR DR.McELMOYLE

Supporters Pledge $2000 for Elk-ton- 's

Ousted "Marrying Parson"
Klkton, Md., June 1(1. At n mcctlns

of a group of members of (he Presbyte-
rian Church last night a committee was
untried to raise (2000 to be presented to
the Bov. John McKlmoylo, the "mnr-rjln- g

parson," who has bei'-- i removed
from tlie pulpit here nftor n service of
twenty-eigh- t years. Dr. McKlmo'vle has
been admitted to the Baltimore Prcby-tcrv- .

having withdrawn from the New
Cnstle Prestrry.

The controversy over the removal of
Hr. McKlmoyle has become so bitter
that some members of thochtirch pass
ench other on the streets without speak

LUBINS
Oldest Optical House

SPECIAL
$3.50

l.iMisrs (Iround to Order to Corrrrt All
Clrctlnarr llrfrcts of Llon, Including
election l"ron Vnrloos Mlc of I'm me

VKOill'T HKKVIV13
EYES EXAMINED FREE

11Y ntlOISTEKKD OPTOMKTIHHT
21 S. 8th St. W

IIOTHIBB

The "Good morning!"
cup

asco
Coffee
25 lb

At all our Stores
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ing. The church has been close! by the
action of the Presbytery and tiny re
main cioseii an cummer, xnc ewers, it

The
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Driver Escapes Death In Crash
ltleh. thirty years old,

Lamontc street, Boxborough, driver
Is said, reft!" to call n congregational I 'con, nutotruci, yeaned with only cuts
meeting to elect elders. "f ,,, nt 'g .cock thls mo"rnlng
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Charm
of Well-Fittin- g

White Shoei
WALK-OVE-

R specializes fitting white
as perfectly as other models. A

rare service appreciated by every wearer
who fihds here the heel height, the toe
shape and perfect modeling insure correct
tread and poise.

Dozens new models ready,
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AW have covered heels easily cleaned

Harper's h228marketito
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IS the average American becoming a physical sham? Medical
authorities, after examining thousands of workers, have shown

that the average man uses less than one-thir- d of his lung capacity;
that over 400 of his muscles are actually weakened by disuse.

Calling attention to this startling condition, the late E. E.
Rittenhouse of the Life Extension Institute said: "Time and labor-savin- g

devices have radically changed the living habits of a vast
number of people. Physical exertion has greatly declined. The
mortality rate from the wear and tear of life is abnormally gaining.
The average American has no time to waste. He is getting bald.
His eyes have been strained by the close focus of inside work
hence the eye glasses. His teeth need attention. He never walks
when he can ride."

With every forward step, advancing civilization puts new strains
upon the human mechanism. It is vitally necessary for every one
of us to conserve his energy to prevent the inroads of fatigue.

Whenever the drain on nervous energy is too great for a few
hours' sleep to replace, fatigue becomes an ever-prese- nt menace.

One of the greatest sources of fatigue to-da- y is pounding with
hard heels on still harder pavements. Every step you take on old- -

ti)ie?
CHESTNUTI SHOPS

when a northbound passenger trnln hit
the truck at the Wright Btrcct crossing
of tho l'cnnsjivnnla Itnllrnml, The
conl truck wns thrown over on lt side.

iw

Waltham Mirror Clock
An Ideal Jfedding Gift

A paneled mirror combined
with fine timepiece. This
distinctive clock hangs flat on
the wall and is adaptable for
any room.

The frame is of Circassian
walnut, finished in gold and
fitted with an eight-da- y Wal-
tham movement height 4
feet, width Zy2 inches $60.
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lllcli wns hurled clenr of tho rnlls. tt'tnlAM ftin Xt.iMA.M
Itlch In employed by the Mntlayunk Coalnnd I.lmo Co,

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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ROOF OPEN

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Roof
800 Feet Above Street Level

Open for the Season
Philadelphia offers nothing quite as pleasing as
dining and supping on this, the most delightful
and coolest of Roof Gardens.
Food and service characteristic of The Bellevue.
Excellent music.

MEN'S CAFE, LOBBY FLOOR
Open for Luncheon

Is the human mechanism equal
to the strain of modern life?

fashioned leather heels or ordinary "dead" rubber heels acts as ahammer blow to the delicate nervous system.
The average man takes 8000 steps day suffers 8000 jolts andjars. Constant repetition of these jolts and jars tends to exhaustyour energy, to produce that tired-ou- t feeling you so oftenexperience. uua,1

Remove this came offatigue
?C Pavemfn,t3 but yu change your heels.O Sullivan s Heels jolts and jars that tire you out.

tlJhSci6 th5 rC3i'iency. e springiness of O'Sullivan'a Heels,
thh blend Lf Mded by special formula. Withof springy rubber are "compounded" tlie
undt'K S?" THC CmP0Und i9 thC" "CUrcdn r baS

the'theTlST ma)i O'Sullivan's Heels resilient gives
of iTather hc,T dahlhp- - O'Sullivan'a Heels outlast three pairs
heels Ston SuTh UtlnSt tWO paira of ordinafy b
tc day and Sm ?r C,ncrBy' Go to your oe repairer

PUt yUr 8h0C3' Inaht a

O 'Sullivan's Heels
Absorb the shocks that tire you out
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